
A Orchard &
4141618 South Street.

Flemish Onk Plate Racks 45 inches lonjr, 27 inches high,
with two shelves. We have about thirty-fiv- e in all sell-

ing regularly from $2.50 to $3.25 each; Saturday we will
pell them while they last, complete, ready to have, each,
for 50c

HAMMOCKS Your choice of this season's reinforced
hammocks, n complete line from $3.75 to $7.50 while
they last 25 off.

Denim Porch Cushions, filled with wood wool, just the
thing for the lawn or porch; your choice o color, ea., 9c

SPECIALS IN THE BASEMENT
"We have Just received another big lot of extra fine finished Bleeve

boards. For those who were disappointed In not being able to
get one of these big values a few weeks ago, we have concluded
to place them on sale Saturday only at the former sale price of,
each 12f

j l ,.r.M
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Saturday Specials

Toy and Linoleum Sale
Our Entire Stock of Toys and

Linoleum That .Were In Our Ware
house Pire Will Be Placed on Sale

Monday at 8 'clock
At Prices That Will Move Them at Once

CARE OF BUTTER AND MILK

They fthonld Have Compartment
Their Befrlar-er- a

Butter should their
place nothing1 going

compartment. They absorb
other food. drink-

ing water kept refrigerator.
glass bottles, covered,

butter,
odorless. Butter stored
crock, having

vessel easily washed and,, retain
cold, keeps food.

glass, tightly covered china. metal
aulted

Everything else, meats, cooked
vegetables must placed
china glass plates. That there shall

mistake about there ahould
pieces definitely reserved

allowed for, nothing
Papers refrigerator quite

wood.
Some housekeepers place lump

charcoal liking because
absorbs purifies. kept
good condition, should merely
cleanliness proper

dishes, there odors absorb,

Overcoming
conceded detection

withdrawal circulation
counterfeit confers distinct
benefit stood remotest
chance being deceived accepting

genuine. Complete ignoranoe
incident would

affect participation
good resulting from lessening

volume counterfeit money cir-

culation. Similarly, whenever
overcome good conscious-

ness overcoming, however
alight effect reducing

volume belief actuality,
Irresistibility destructiblllty

therefore universal benefit
follows everything which makes

betterment anyone, every
overcoming good must
necessity permanent, universal gain,

which every participates, whether
know not." Charles

Barneveld Boston Journal.

Baked Staffed Tomatoes.
medlum-slsec- T toma-

toes remove seeds teaspoon;
removo partitions tomatoes.

NOt Single pair Will

jrents'

tomorrow

gents'
grades that

Boys'
styles that
will go tomorrow

Boys'
ers, mat nave
now tomorrow

TOUH0

Very cowhide leather
Suit Case, with heavy straps
all linen lined, with
shirt fold; sells regularly at
$7.50 to $10.00. Saturday
pocial $5.33

Thla leather lined Hand Bag
16, 17 and 18 Inches all
leather lined, club
shape, extra heavy reinforced
tltched corners, regular price

$8.25; Saturday $4.05

To the seeds and pulp add ground bread
crumbs and butter to absorb all moisture
add pepper, salt and butter to taste, fill
each tomato with the and bake
In a moderate oven until tender. Scramble
one egg for each tomato to be served
Always stir scrambled eggs with a fork
Place tomatoes in the center of a platter
and arrange scrambled eggs around them,

WHERE LEMONS

Little Worth Keepln In
Mind and Giving a Trial

Some Day.
Two or three slices of lemon In a cupful

of strong tea will cure a nervous head
ache.

A tableepoonful of Juice in a small cupful
of black coffee will relieve a bilious head
ache.

The Juice of half a lemon in a cupful of
hot water on Is an excellent
liver corrective and successful substitute
for and other alterative drugs.

A lotion of lemon Juice and rosewater
will remove tan and whiten the skin.

Lemon Juice with olive oil la far eu
perlor to vinegar for a salad dressing
eo.ua! parts used for blending.

Lemon Juice and loaf sugar la good for

Outward of the Juice allays
Irritation caused by Insect bites.

If when boiling sago or rice a teaspoon- -
ful of lemon Juice la added the kernela
will be whiter and a flavor, la
Imparted.

An old fashioned remedy for croup Is
honey, alum and lemon Juice.

After the Juice la the rind
dipped In salt cleanses brass well.

Molasses Taffy.
Add to two cupfuls brown sugar a cup

ful molasses, a half cupful water and
tableepoonful vinegar. Boll hard until
little dropped into cold water retains Its
shape. Add a half teaspoonful soda dts
solved in a nttie hot water, cook a mo
ment longer and remove from the fire.
Flavor after removing, If you desire any
flavor besides the molasses. This taffy
may be pulled until a beautiful bolden
color.

Buttonholes.
when making In material

it ia a good plan to use a thread twenty
numbers coarser than you use for the
rest of the garment. For example.
sewing a piece of material with No. 80 cot
ton, you will meet with better success by
using No. 60 for the buttonholes.
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Ardent Youth
Bon Bons Outruns a Train

She was going to Europe for the sum
mer. He was there to see hr off. with

er were several friends and relatives,
lso going to Europe for the summr; in

fact It was a large two-famil- y party.
From Omaha to Chicago the party trav

eled over the Northwestern and at the
train the tourists were given a splendid
send-of- f by msny staunch friends, of
whom he was one.

This parting was extremely animated. In
fact, the conductor of the train, as he
surveyed the scene, murmured to himself,

Another wedding affair."
For more than fifteen minutes he and

his enthusiastic friends stood there, chat
ting and laughing and waiting for the
train to start.

Directly the train did start and then
there was waving of hands and kerchiefs

nd throwing of bouquets.
Two men not of this party stood on the

rear of the last car as the train steamed
out. They were watching thla little for- -

orn group of "friends" of whom he was
the center, fading away In the distance as
the train went on. Of a sudden they saw
him leap from out that group as If ahot
from a cannon'a mouth leap, and in his
hands hold what looked like a large white
box. The train waa now clicking off rail
after rail with some rapidity. But what
matter? At such a time, in auch a place,
what matter?

Evidently there was no matter.
On, on he came. Faster and yet more

fast ha aped. Like a repler of lightning he
flashed along the long line of glistening
steel toward the train.

"He's a nervy lad, but ha can never
make It," ventured one of the men on the
observation car. "Never," said the other.

"But he can," rejoined the first; "look.
look there."

Now he was coming down that track at
a speed that was superhuman.

It was now quite evident the young man
had forgotten something In the delirium of
that wild excitement that ensued for some
fifteen minutes before the train started.
And his companlona, now far In the dis
tance, stood cheering on their dauntless
hero with shouts and cries.

Ah, what'a that? The train slacks Its
speed. Did some one signal the enginemen?
No, It's in the schedule.

He perceives, seizes the opportunity and
redoubles his speed. He is within a few
yards of the train's rear, but now the
train has steamed up. The men on the
rear cheer. His tall, fine form straightens
up, his strong face, contorted with Uu
strain of his amailng effort, Is aloft, his
automobile hair erect, nostrils dilated.

The man Is falling. Human strength has
striven in vain.

But no. He gains new apeed. For a few
yards he is all but within reach of the
hand lifted down to seize his package.
Another noble spurt and he has reached
the goal. The man on the rear takes his
package. He can only hiss her name. The
man understands and, casting a glance
back at the cheering companions, starts
down the train to where she is.

'Pardon me. Is MIsaMente ( ) In the
party? Here's a box of bonbons a young
man forgot to give her."

Pleasures Past
odal ZTenta of Hate at Whioh

Congenial People Meet and En-
joy Themselves to, the Utmost.

Mrs. J. B. Blanchard and Miss Jane
Blanchard entertained at luncheon today.
The table was decorated with garden

flowers. The place cards were small
double hearts in water color which opened
to disclose the names of Miss Blanchard
and Mr. Howard McMonles of Lyons, Neb.
Miss Blanchard's guests were Miss Louise
Stegner, Miss Ruth Thompson, Miss Beth
Parkinson of Council Bluffs, Miss Ruth
HaJler, Miss Mary Wood, Miss Grace

Couant, Miss Irene Cole, Miss Florence
Kohn, Miss Hazel Wetrlck, Miss Edna
Sweeley and Mrs. Adair. Field.

Captain and Mrs. Bennett entertained at
dinner at their home In Fort Crook Friday
evening In honor of Miss Dorothy Nuelson
and Miss Clara May Nuelson of Mississippi.
Dinner was followed by dancing. The
guesta were Miss Dorothy Nuelson, Miss
Clara May Nuelson, Mrs. Kingman of Lit
tle Rock, Ark.; Captain and Mra. M. L.
Crlmmlns. Lieutenant Nuelson, Mr. Ward
Palmer, Mr. William Snow of Council
Bluffs.

Mr. and Mra. W. Q. Shrlver gave a din-
ner party at the Rod and Gun club Wed-
nesday evening In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Brown of Hannibal. Mo. Covers
were placed for fourteen. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. John J. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Armbrustar of Springfield, III.;
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Cole, Dr. and Mra. E.
C. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Shrlver,
Miss Ines Bloom, Messrs. C. O. Booth of
Oelwein, la.; Alvln Bloom, Roy Bloom.
The afternoon and evening were spent In
bathing and launch riding.

Mra. Charles Hutchlngs entertained at
luncheon at her home In South Omaha
Wednesday for Miss Hale Crilley of Min-
neapolis, gueet of Mrs. Fred Etter. Red
roses and rerns rormeo tne centerpiece ror
the table and cards done In water colore

I marked the placea of twelve guests.
Mr a Be eav9 . bM party atl
r home Thursday afternoon for her

i . . . it... r,,nn nh.M n ti.g liroi, miH vi. vuituiufiiwii v.
burg. Three tables were placed for the
game and those present were Mesdamea
Cunningham, Arthur Goodman, S. R. Rush,
Elisabeth Plndell, J. F. Ferguson, F. W.
Carmlchael, George Gillespie, H. J. Pen- -
fold, John Tetard, Mary Harts, Henry
Harte, W. W. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Deuel had a small
dinner at the Country club Wednesday
evening and Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Robinson
had a dinner of six covers.

Miss Myra Breckinridge entertained today
at afternoon tea In honor of her guest.
Miss Lois Breckinridge, of Chicago, and
Miss Ruth Magee of Toledo, O. The rooms
were decorated with garden flowers and
about forty guests were present Mrs.
Breckinridge and Miss Myra Breckinridge
were assisted by Mrs. James Sherwood,
Miss Laura Dale and Mlsa Martha Dale.

Mra Charles Hosfert entertained Thurs-
day evening In honor of the guesta of Mrs.
William Nichols, Mrs. John Richey and
Mlsa Bernlca Brown. The prise In a guess-
ing contest was won by Mrs. Nichols.
Those present were Mra. John Richey,
Beaver Crossing, Neb.; Miss Bernlce
Brown, Ofden. Utah; Mr. William Nlohol,

'Mis. Iva KlchoL Mjss Avis Nlohol, Mr.
Banford Hosfert. Mr. Bar Hosfert. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hosfert.

Brogaa entertained at Utaeh- -

With Box of

eon at the Country club today In honor of
her sister. Mrs. J. R. Soden, of Emporia,
Kan. Her guests were members of one of
the bridge clubs and made three tables at
the game after luncheon.

One of the largest parties of the week
waa the birthday cotillion given Thursday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. P. Walsh In honor
of her daughter, Catharine. Miss Catharine
Walsh and Mr. Lynn Hammer were the
leaders In the cotillion. The only direct
favor dances were the bam dancea, which
wer danced on the green. The large lawn
waa elaborately hung with Chinese s.

In one corner there waa a cosy
corner, which waa the retreat for five
minutes of the young people who drew
the cosy corner favor. Punch was served
In one corner, which waa banked with
palms and ferns. The music was stationed
on the back porch.

All of the figures In the cotillion were
original. The favors for the young women
were paper caps and ruffa and for the
young men balloons and ranle-dazzle- s.

Those present were Miss Flossie Cronke,
Miss Marie Walsh, Miss Bess Heaton,
Miss Carrie Williams, Miss Elizabeth
Dobbyns, Miss Minnie Haynes, Mies Dor-
othy Hansen, Miss Bess Murphy, Miss
Alma Moraine, Miss Helen Coker. Miss
Catharine Walsh, Mr. J. D. Galloway, Mr.
Lynn Hammer, Mr. Dean Devlin, Mr.
Gaylord Harney, Mr. William Haynea, Mr.
William Walsh, Mr. Bert MItzner, Mr.
Harry Mathlson, Mr. Fred Morton, Mr.
Lloyd Jensen, Mr. Tom Moore, Mr. George
Graham.

Among those entertaining small parties
at diner Thursday evening at the Rod and
Gun club were Mr. and Mra. R. V. Cole,
Dr. and Mrs. Truelson, Miss Inez Bloom.

Among the out-of-to- guests dining at
the Rod and Gun club Thursday evening
were Mr. J. J. Brown of Hannibal, Mo.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruster, Springfield, 111.;

Mr. C. O. Booth. Oelwein, Ia.
Miss Mary Faha gave a breakfast to be

followed by bridge at the Field club Fri-
day morning for Miss Emma Sweezey of
Lincoln, who is the guest of MIbs Irma
Staples and Miss Ruth Tlbbets of Hast-
ings, who is the house guest of Miss
Grace Rohrbough. Those present were
Mlsa Emma Sweezey, Miss Ruth Tlbbetta,
Miss Grace Rohrbough, Mlsa Irma Staples,
MIps Olive Hammond, Miss Alice McCul-loug-

Mlsa Rogena Dellecker, Mlsa Mary
Faha.

Mrs. George Redick entertained the Jun-
ior Bridge club this morning. Only one
table of players waa present. Those pres-
ent were Miss Lorraine Comstock, Miss
Lucy Updike, Mrs. Arthur Rogers and
Mrs. Redick.

For the Future
Events of Interest That Are Oa
the Local Boelal Calendar That
Promise Much of Flessors.

Mrs. W. A. Paxton, Jr., will give a
luncheon of thirty-seve- n covers Saturday
for her guesta, Mrs. George Short of
Cleveland and Mra. George Risttne of Chi-

cago.
The officers and directors of the Happy

Hollow club will give a dinner Tuesday
evening at the club, complimentary to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Dempster, who have re-

cently returned from a trip around the
world. Mr. Dempster Is one of the direc-
tors of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lemlst will have a
party of six at dinner Saturday evening at
the Country club.

Mra. J. J. Sullivan will entertain at dinner
Saturday evening at the Field club for
Miss Mary and Miss Barbara Gerlng of
Plattsmouth.

Personal Gossip
Where the People Are,
They Are Oolag and Wba
They Zxpeet to Batora Soma.

Mrs. Kingman of Fort Root, Little Rock,
Ark., la the gueet of Captain and Mra.
Bennett at Fort Crook.

Miss Rogene Dellecker left today for a
week's atay In Columbus, Neb. She will
be the guest of Miss Catharine Ruschle.

Mrs. Ben Berk of New York City Is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mra. J. B.
Blanchard. She will remain until after the
marriage of her sister, Jane Blanchard,
in September.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Sadler and Mra. Sey-

mour Sadler are sojourning at the Sadler
cottage at Roaring Brook, Mich.

Mra. J. H. Dumont left Wednesday for a
visit at Lake Okobojl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Foster have returned
from a visit at Roaring Brook, Mich.

Miss Anna McGarglll of Imogens, Ia,,
who Is enrouta to Denver, apent Tuesday
with her cousin, Mra. Elliott of Forty-fir- st

and Cuming streets.
Mlsa Florence Maloney of Sabula, Ia., la

the gueat of her cousin. Miss Nellie Hlg-gln- s.

Miss Josephine Lyons of St. Joseph, Mo.,
Is the guest of Mrs. N. E. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Fahey, whose mar-
riage took place last September, are at
home at 24G0 South Fifteenth street Mrs.

treat Floklea For one-ha- lf

bushel small, even sized cu-

cumbers make two gallons of
brine, with one cup of aalt
to each gallon of water.

Turn this boiling hot over the cucum-
bers and let atand twenty-fou- r hours.
Drain off the brine, then pour over
them, boiling hot, one gallon each
vinegar and water, with a piece of
alum about the size of a marble dis-

solved In It. Let stand forty-eig- ht

houra, drain, rinse In cold water and
wipe gently with a aoft tpwel, ao the
akin will not break. Pack In Jara with
an occasional little Mexican red pep-
per and blta of horse radish root. Now
make a sweet spiced pickle to pour
over them, consisting of two gallons
cider vinegar, eight pounds sugar,
more or leas, according to tasta; one-ha- lf

pound white mustard aeed, one
ounce whole clovea, two ounces stick
cinnamon, one ounce celery aeed and
four bladea of mace. Heat scalding
hot and pour over the pickles. In a

Fahey was formerly Miss Emma C. Pull-
ing.

Mrs. Frank Crane of Chicago will arrive
Saturday to be the gueat of Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Austin.

Mrs. William Nichols has as her guests
Mrs. John Richey of Beaver Crossing,
Neb., and Miss Bernlce Bromn of Ogden,
Utah.

Mrs. J. R. Soden of Emporia, Kan., is the
guest of her sister, Mra F. A. Brogan, at
her home in Benson.

Miss Alice Cary McGrew will leave
Tuesday for a visit with Miss Jean
Barkalow of Denver. After a week In
Denver, Miss McGrew and Miss Barka-
low with a party of friends from Den-
ver, will be members of a house party
at Estes park. Mra McGrew will later
Join the house party at Estes Park.

Mr. J. J. O'Connor and son, John
O'Connor, left Wednesday for a visit to
Superior. Wis., and Duluth, Minn.

Mrs. Charlea Israel of Osceola, Neb., Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Selby.

Mrs. A. L. Nash, who haa been the
guest of Mrs. T. Li Kimball and Miss
Kimball, left Tuesday for her home In
Tllton, N H. She waa accompanied as
far as Chicago by Mra. Quackenbush.

Mrs. Frank Carmlchael and small
daughter returned Wednesday morning
from a visit of three weeks in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Peters and family
left Tuesday for a month'a atay at
Manltou.

Mla Ella Ayer, who haa been the guest
of Mlsa Frances Paradise and Miss Doris
Johnson, left Wednesday for her home In
Kansas City. Miss Ayer was entertained
extensively during her atay by members
of the younger set.

A aon waa born Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Borshelm, Jr.

Miss Pearl Maxwell returned from a
visit of two weeks at Laka View.

Miss Uarda Scott la apendlng the week
In Lincoln, where she Is the guest of Miss
Chapman.

Mra. Euclid Martin and Miss Frances
Martin will leave the middle of August
for their new home In Los Angeles. Cal.
Mr. Martin will Join them later.

Ida Ebert and the Misses Genevieve and
Marie Dennlson are visiting relatives and
friends In Chicago and Milwaukee.

Miss Mary and Miss G. Barbara Ger-
lng arrived today for a vialt with Judge
and Mrs. John J. Sullivan.

Mra. George 8hort of Cleveland, O., and
Mrs. George Ristlns of Chicago, who have
been the guests of Mrs. W. A. Paxton,
Jr., will leave Sunday for their homea.

Miss Edna Keellne of Council Bluffa is
sojourning at Colorado Springs.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Jordan and sons
have returned from the Massachusetts
coast, where they have spent a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McShane returned
Thursday from a short trip to Chicago.

Miss Louise and Mlsa Elizabeth McMil
lan of Onawa, Ia., who have been the
guesta of Miss Ruth Harding thla week,
left for their home In their automobile
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Gaylord Martin left Wed-
nesday for their new home In California.
They will reside on a fruit farm near Loa
Angeles.

Mrs. Charles Israel of Osceola, Neb.,
is the guest of Mr. and Mra W. L. Selby,
having come to home to choose a home
preparatory to settling here with her
family.

Rev. Frank Crane of Chicago, formerly
pastor of the First Methodist church of
thla city, is the guest of Mr. and Mra. A.
T. Austin. Mrs. Crane will arrive Satur
day. Mr. Crane la now on the lecture
platform.

Mr. and Mrs. Toung and daughter, Mlsa
Francea Y ung, have moved from Mason
City, Ia., to Omaha to make their home.

Mrs. George Voas Is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Edward C. 8milh of Kansas
City at the summer home of the latter at
MUstone, Minn. Next week Mrs. Voss
will leave to take the lake trip to Ponte

f, Mich., where she will spend
the rest of the summer.

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa Fahey, whose
wedding took place last September, are at
home at 2460 South Fifteenth street. Mrs.
Fahey waa formerly Miss Emma E. Pull
ing.

Mrs. Benjamin F. Baker returned Wed
nesday from a ten days' visit In Webster
City, Ia.

J. J. O'Connor and aon, John O'Connor,
left Wednesday for the lakes of Minnesota
and Wisconsin.

Mrs. G. N. Douglaa, Mra. I. A. Stevens
and Mra C. Smith left Thursday to make
a ahort visit with Mra. Smith's mother,
Mra. J. C. Francher, In Lincoln.

Miss Pearl Maxwell has returned from
a two weeks' visit at Lake View, Ia.

Dr. and Mra. Beecher B. Baldwin left
Monday for Michigan to be gone several
months, after which Dr. ' Baldwin will

atudy In Chicago.

Mra. E. M. Birch, Mra. J. M. Birch and
Miss Florence Moehm have left for a two
weeks' visit In Chicago, Burlington and
Des Molnea

Miss Selma Thlenke la at St Joseph's
hospital where aha underwent an operation.

Mlsa Estelle Brown has returned from
the east.

Miss Carrie Artman of Exoeislor Springs,
Mo., Is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Campbell.

Mlsa Maria Nepinaky returned Tuesday
from the east.' Mr. and Mra. William Tracy Burne re-

turned Thursday morning from the east
and have taken rooms at the Country
club.

Mra. John W. Battln, who haa been

few weeks they will be ready for use
and will keep for aeveral yeara. If de-

sired, they may be put In an
atone crock at first, spread-

ing a cloth over them when perfectly
cold, and then putting on the atona
lid. The next apring put In glass Jars
ao the little vinegar flies cannot get
at them, but do not reheat the vine-
gar.
Preserved Ginger Scraps the
young green roots, weigh and allow
an equal weight of augar. Boll each
aeparately, the ginger In water to
cover until tender enough to be pierced
with a splinter, and the augar with
water, allowing to each pound augar
a cup of water and a half teaspoonful
cream of tartar, until It forma a
syrup. Skim the syrup thoroughly,
place the ginger In It and let boll well,
tor fifteen minutes. Take out and
spread the ginger on plates in the aun
to dry. When candled and perfeotly
dry sprinkle with sugar and pack
sway.

Recipes Housewives Want

MYDEN'S
ammoth

PIANO
Beginning Saturday morning, August 7, eight a. m.

there will be placed on sale in our Piano department, one

hundred and eighty-tw- o (182) of our finest high grade
pianos.

These fine pianos will be sold at 45 off, which is less
than cost. It has been our custom to hold our Annual Clear-

ance Sale of pianos the first week in August every year,
and we have done so for the past twenty (20) years. In the
past thousands of satisfied customers have taken advantage
of these annual sales, and we would like you to bear in mind
that they are held only once a year.

THE REASON WHY we hold this sale is that begin-

ning on the 15th of August our fall stock begins to arrive
and we are compelled to make room for the pianos which
have been made to order for us, by the great piano factories
of the world. Every piano offered in this sale bears a Guar-

antee of Perfect Satisfaction and you take no chances.

If you cannot call write us and we will send you full
particulars or you can order your piano by mail. All Mail
Orders are handled personally by the manager of the depart-
ment.

Now is the time to buy a piano. Do not put it off.
Select the piano you want, and we will deliver it at once
and let you pay for it on easy monthly payments. Below is
a list:

LOT NO. 1.
Discontinued Style Knabes

Knabea, discontinued style $380.00
Knabe, used for concert! $340.00Kpabes, art style, solid mahogany $570.OO
Knabe Baby Grand $600.00
Knabe Baby Grand $690.00
Hardman Baby Grand $385.00

LOT
One Chlckerlng Bros
One Wegman
One Milton
One Fischer
One Pierce & Teeple.
One Smith & Barnes.
One Chlckerlng Bros
One Wegman
One Haines Bros
One ScbaeKer

3.

Price &

case
&

&

One Ivers &

&

Bros.

for the month In Grand
Rapids, Mich., has

Mrs. Ralph Lwls of Me.,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Isaac Battln,
who haa been her parenta for the

ten daya, to
Maine, by Miss Nancy Battln.

Mra J. J. Corby, aon and left
for a two weeks" atay at Den-

ver and Idaho
E. B. Brando and aon gena to

Osakia. Minn., for an outing of aeveral
weeks.

Mr. Gibson and Mr. Clifford
Boylea left for
For two weeka they will be the guests
of Leslie Helnshelmler at a house
party. will remain at the Inn for the
rest of the summer.

The of P. H. Ehlera of thla
city and Sylvia Dwyer of Denver took

in Denver. a atay
in Colorado, Mr. and Mra. Ehlera will be
at borne In Omaha L

woe OMsaea aUa ff Kappr
Urn la aaaaa aa

ef Otbars Are

and Mrs. J. B. announcs
the of their Miss
Jane Blanchard, and Mr. Howard

of Lyons. Neb. The will
take in September at tho of
Mr. and Mra. Local
of Alpha Phi will ssslst. Miss

graduated from the
of In lWt and Is a member of
Alpha Phi Mr. McMonles Is in
business with his father. Mr. D. McMonlea.
in Lyons. and the people will
make Lyona their home.

Wut Take.
Beat to a cream one-hal- f cup of butter
and two cups of sugar. Add the yolks
of two eggs beaten and shirred in
with a cup of rich milk. 61ft In

another bowl eupa of pastry flour,
a teaapoonfal of eream tartar and a half

of Mia wlta the other

NO. 2.

$320.00
$240.00
$230.00
6320.00

- $220.00
$340.00
5240.00
S235.00
$275.50

beat well and then atlr In two
cups of hickory or walnut
and two cupa of seeded raising
with Fold In the whltea of two
fresh egga beaten to a stiff troth and
bake in a oven for about an
hour. Thla cake may be with
grating of nutmeg, a bit of maoe or va
nllla, aa preferred.

A dash of lemon Juice In plain wat

makes a tooth wash, not 01,

removing the tartar, but sweetening
breath. I

Salt and lemon juice remove Iron n.
from wblte gooda.

Lines Chicago to

inert rlc-l-lf hud DRAVIKO ROOM
RI.KKPINU i:AR runs dally over "Kort

ue Route" via orrvlUa.
Lvs. CHICAOO 8 OO P. M.
Are. BART E RTON 6 14 A.M.
Ars. AKRON 6 37 A.M.
Are. CLEVELAND 7.06 A.M.

Returning leaves Cleveland 9 P. M. 4
Arrives Chicago In "Tho Ponnsvlvanlav'7 at A. M. Dally

Train with Cafe Library
Car Service.

Reserve In advance by addressing
W. H. Rowland, Traveling Agent,
211 Lioard (if Trade Omaha. Neb.

LOT NO.

One Teeplo S170.00
One Sherman $135.00
One Steger. mahogany ' $155.00
One Vose Sons $127.00
One Bordman $225.00
One liardman S178.00
One Baldwin $225.00
One Gerhard $160.00Wegman S185.00
One Smith Barnes $215.00

LOT 4.

One Schlrmer $132.00
One Milton $185.00
One Ebersole H18H.OO
One Gerhard
One Schaeffer , 55190.00

Pond .. SI 60.00
One Ebersole 55230.00
One Vose Sons $140.00
One Bros $220.00
One Wegman $230.00
One $138.00

The Leading Piano House of the "West."

visiting past
returned.

Madison,

visiting
past returned Wednesday

accompanied
daughter,

Wednesday
Bprtnga.

have

'
Caldwell

Saturday Lake Okobojl.

Mr.
They

wedding

place Tuesday After

September

Wedding Bells

Xsta

Mr. Blanchard
engagement daughter.

wedding
place home

Blanchard. members
sorority

Blanchard University
Nebraska

eorority.

Neb., young

Hlrkorr

light
together

three

teaapoonful aoda.

An mm

Ingredients,
chopped meata

dredged
flour.

moderate
flavored f

cleansing

Pennsylvania

Cleveland
WITHOUT

CHANGING'
CARS

Way

Limited
Veetlbuled Smok-

ing
apace

Pamener
Building,

One

NO.

Haines

Decker

HAYDEN'S

Oouplea

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Alltn's root-Bt- powd.r Ball Pllmt,

smrllD. bcrioiu ll n4 ugrorlB,s Mil, ant
uk tat anus But of if ionn o4 bunion.

It lb grumi comfort dlK"rr of tb as. Aiia S
root-- aun ligut or caw aboa ua. II is
e caruin cur (or aaroaunf. cal'oua, oUa, Utvd,
tcbln. laat. Try II today. Solt bjr all Drulutot tko lima By sail for Kj lo atamp. Loa
tooaet ur aabotltma. Trial paa-a- raC eiaaaims a. oibsmo. 1 Af. ft. I kr '


